34k mile 2002 porsche boxster s 6 speed for sale on bat - this 2002 porsche boxster s has 34k miles and was delivered new with a 3.2l flat six 6 speed manual transmission and the 030 suspension package, used 2016 porsche boxster pricing for sale edmunds - edmunds has detailed price information for the used 2016 porsche boxster save money on used 2016 porsche boxster models near you find detailed gas mileage, porsche boxster for sale bat auctions bring a trailer - this 2004 porsche boxster is finished in carmon red metallic over savannah beige leather and power is from a 2.7 liter flat six paired with a five speed manual, porsche boxster differential manual transmission fluid - one of the easiest tasks to perform on your boxster 996 is to change the transmission or differential oil but just in case you need a bit of guidance be sure to, used porsche boxster for sale new jersey cargurus - save 5 688 on a used porsche boxster near you search over 900 listings to find the best new jersey deals we analyze millions of used cars daily, 1997 02 porsche boxster convertible tops and convertible - porsche boxster install kit add to any top for a smooth do it yourself installation installing a boxster convertible top here are the install essentials you ll need, porsche boxster questions ims cargurus - ims i have a 1998 boxster and was wondering just how important it is to replace the intermediate shaft bearing i just turned a 100 000 miles and want, porsche boxster oil change 986 987 1997 08 pelican - this article is one in a series that have been released in conjunction with wayne s new book 101 performance projects for your porsche boxster, cars for sale precision porsche independent porsche - 2002 porsche 996 c4s coupe 23 895 sold 2002 wide body c4s coupe 93 000 miles basalt black with black leather trim 6 speed manual gearbox 5 owners from new, pre owned inventory in victoria porsche centre victoria - check out our online inventory of both new and pre owned vehicles including the 911 carrera boxster cayenne macan cayman and panamera, 911uk com porsche forum view forum 996 1997 2005 - 911uk com uk porsche 911 resource site forum porsche specialist insurance parts sales, technical q a porsche club of america - 2002 boxster 65 000 fuel system gaithersburg maryland check engine light came on due for 60 k service took to my indy mechanic replaced plugs coils engine air, car sales brookspeed automotive 02380 641 672 - porsche boxster 2 7 05 2005 9500 here at brookspeed we are delighted to offer this porsche boxster 987 with manual gearbox to market the coachwork is finished, classic porsche for sale on classiccars com - german automaker porsche s model list reads like a who s who of sports car history prior to world war ii however porsche was responsible for the design of the, home old colonel cars old colonel cars - we buy and sell quality bmw s classic and performance cars you can be confident our cars are of the very highest standard, find convertibles for sale by owners and dealers kijiji - looking for a convertible find convertibles for sale by private owners and dealers search thousands of listings on canada s largest autos marketplace, 911uk com porsche forum view forum 993 1993 1998 - 911uk com uk porsche 911 resource site forum porsche specialist insurance parts sales, used porsche 911 964 cars for sale with pistonheads - used porsche 911 964 cars for sale pistonheads have 77 used porsche 911 964 cars available for sale from trade and private sellers we found 77 used cars, used porsche 911 for sale special offers edmunds - save up to 64 214 on one of 787 porsche 911s near you find your perfect car with edmunds expert and consumer car reviews dealer reviews car comparisons and, used auto parts benzeen auto parts - used transmissions oem replacement automatic and manual transmissions for all makes and models oem quality guaranteed oem replacement automatic and manual, porsche p car com main page - porsche 993 carrera diy maintenance racing event pictures pca club racing driver s ed 993 exhaust system rsr mufflers owner stories discussion board and more, shops multiple part search quandautosalvage - mechanical parts engine cylinder head engine head engine block engine computer a c compressor turbocharger supercharger alternator power steering pump, 2003 c5 corvette ultimate guide overview specs vin - 2003 c5 corvette 2003 corvette overview the arrival of the 2003 chevrolet corvette represented the culmination of fifty years of evolution for general motors flagship, kit car list of auto manufacturers - kit cars replicas and replicas of cobiros lamborghini ferraris mustangs corvettes hot rods and every other kitcar made today, autogonew cars used cars for sale car reviews and - autogonew brings you car news expert reviews of cars trucks crossovers and suvs and pictures and video research and compare vehicles find local dealers